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At a recent public meeting of the ,

'Monday Club ' Dr ' J W Flinn de-- j
,InnrnH nn iitHrpc... . urvin 1 .4)11111111 lilt V I" v. "i i

Welfare," which was so interesting

mat mere were

for its publication. Lack of space

has prevented this until this issue

and it is annexed herewith in full:

I esteem it a very great privilege
indeed to have an opportunity of
speaking to so representative a body
of women as the members of the lion-da- y

Club of Prescott. The Chairman
of this section, in asking me to talk

--an "Community Welfare," very kind-

ly gave me permission to refer to any
or all of the many subjects embraced
under that head. To refer to them
--ill is manifestly impossible, and I
have naturally chosen those which ap-

peal most strongly to me, as being of
supreme importance, not alone to all
communities, but more especially to
this community in which we live.

In the very first place, the term
"community welfare" is in itself sug-
gestive, reminding us, as it does, that
there are many iaterests which are
common to us all. 1$ , Iras been truly
said that no man lives unto himself.
Each person is more or less dependent
on all the others in his community.
We sometimes speak of "the inde-
pendence of Americans," but there is
no such a thing as personal independ-
ence among a civilized people. The
only really independent American was
fho savage Indian, who formerly
skulked through our Eastern forests

j--i r-- vnamiul nvnr nnr Woctprn nlflins- ,

The red man made his own bow- -
and!

arrow and by Lis dividual prowess
. " .. ".S.'T. .. ' , .

himself and his taniilv with lood and
clothing. His squaw- - built the wickiup
in which they lived, and prepared
food and clothing for her iord and
master from the proceeds of the hunt.
When the surroundings of his camp
I'ceaiRe too filthy, he simply moved
bis home to another part of the coun-t- r

. When a member of his family
died the wickiup and its contents
were burned. The young boy was
early schooled in hunting by his fath-
er, while the girl soon Iparned to be-

come a bearer of burdens with her
mother. This was true independence.
Community welfare did not interest
him.

The same was true to a lesser ex
Tent of the early settler along the
Vtlairfic coast. . The primitive fanner
went into the primeval forest to hew
out for himself a home. With his axe
he felled the giant trees and built
himself a log cabin. Among the
stumps he sowed his crops of wheat,

rn and potatoes. The grains he
jTOiind Tietween two crude mill stones,
furnishing his own flour and meal.
His meats he supplied from his own
cattle, sheep, swine and fowls. His
.sticar he prepared from the sap of
The maple. His wife assisted in grind- -

ing the corn and other grains, and
. . ,.if i !. : l riieiuiL--u uie.i siiunt- - iuuu, us- -

j

iiiv water she had carried in buckets

which
two

nnd her In long winter ,

evenings mother, by light of
.he tallow dip, her to
reai and write. Their neigh-
bor was miles and could in
no wise prove to their taste
at a menace to their There
the brave pioneer lived out his
xn independence, literally

of all he surveyed and acknowl-"dgin- g

no civil authority than
right arm by

his This, too, ap-
proached near to complete inde
pendence. Community was of

interest to them.
How differently are we to
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chant for our sugar, meal, vege-
tables and other table supplies; ou

ttbe our on the
our fuel and on the

haberdasher, dressmaker and
for clothing. the building of
onr homes we are dependent on the
carpenter, mason, plumber and painter.
All these are in dependent on
'he railway to transport their sup- -

piifls, and on wholesaler,
raanntacturer and producer to
them. For our water we are depend-eij- i

on for our light,
power company. For edu

wc are dependent on schools;
for protection, we on
af the law. From the cradle to
grave wc men and
men are absolutely the depend-
ent Of all God's

It naturally that just inas-
much as we dependent on one

just so are we
in community Since

we all dependent on
and the our food, our

as a community rests on
the kind food supplied to us by
these business interests. Since we are
.all dependent on the for our
vdneation, it is a very vital matter to
our community our should
Vie properly conducted. so on
town the whole line of which
are common to all or a portion

f our The more advanced
--ind complicated our civiliza-
tion, more are wc mutually de-- J

pendent on one another, and the more
interested should wc in
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The phases of community welfare
under civil government proper as
exemplified in the town or precinct,

county, the state nnd the nation,
are so many and varied that will
not attempt to name them this

shall simply refer in
passing to what seems to
greatest civic tising term

restricted sense as
erring to town; words,

our greatest as townspeople
the city Prescott

After careful have
come the that what
in Prescott lack as a com

is civic loyalty and pride;
loyalty to own town; pride in

'what it is' and what can be made,
No one will deny that there is a sad
lack in that woman man who is
not loyal to his" own family who
does not take pride in its
The town is simply a collection of
homes, and he is a poor kind
zen who is not loyal to his own
town and proud its aceoraplish- -

ments, be they great or small. To
stimulate our loyalty let us glance
for a moment at a few of our most
valuable assets as a community, as- -
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sets which would stir the pride of
the most individual.

Qur most valuable civic asset is
our climate. A careful study of the
weathor .conditions from dav to dav
proves bevond the shadow o'f a doubt
that Prescott, our own home town,
has without exception the finest all
1 "V L Ji
friends! And vet how manv of us

jare even aware of this fact! we
have a partly cloudy day occasion- -
am- - in the winter months, we go
around as emmpv as an owl day
time, forgetting that this
simply indicates that other parts of
the community are suffering from

while we are having
weather as favorable
their most enjoyable days. Let us
open our eyes to the
weather conditions which surround
us; let us enjoy them every day, lef

jus talk about them when meet
on streets and the home,
When pick up dailv paper
let us notice weather conditions
other places and be truly thankful

1 I X

our almost sunshine and
matchless ,kies.

Another valuable asset, worthvr -
our greatest pride. Is the beauty of
the surrounding country and the sta- -

bility of town. Where else can
one find, within the radius of a
few miles, beautiful pine-cla- d hills,
cozy nestling vallej--s and immense
undulating plains! We find on
one hand the inspiring grandeur

lofty mountain peaks, and on
t. i. i i" ,. ;

the teartul or tne treeless

ww other town of our size
can be found such substantial busi-
ness blocks, so many comfortable
well-kep- t homes, such Jarge and
commodious public buildings, and
above all, so generous, broad-minde- d

i.nu ucaucu ivui.;i i
is indeed "the place to live." Sure- -

siioum concentrate oest
efforts to make it the city of homes,

'the cleanest, healthiest and most de--

sirable little town in America

RICH GOLD FIND

AT BOUNDARY

GONE

County Miner.)
Albert Vaughn came Kingman

early this week and exhibited some

chunks of richest ore ever
brought town. was an oxi- -

iron stained quartz and was

snot fnij neaVy gold all over
tnc surface, the fresh breaks snow- -

mg that the interior was equally
good. The find was made Samuel

Wm. and Albert Vaughn
and Lou Runnals. The vein is sit-

uated close recent find of
D. B. on the side
of Boundary Cone and is said to be
entirely in the old andesite. The
men have sunk some prospect holes
along on the vein and have found
good ore along the outcrop. The
particular place from whence the
specimens brought to Kingman came
has received more attention than
any other and it is this point that

shaft wiu bo sunk to considerable

j'nchcs 7'de and snows everF
permanency.

" aa were more tnan
surprised with the showing. They
"cue e it nm ue uue tuc ricuesi

that rich section. It
is understood that Panl Johns, of
Prescott, is now the
making examination for people
that he represents.

WOMAN DIES.

(From Thursday's Ds.!lyj
Mrs. Pablo Cacia of Dewey passed

awav Tuesday from an
attack of paralysis, the third
in the past few months. The bodv
will be brought to eity, and the
funeral will be held from the Cath-
olic church, the date be
later. She was aged about 40 years,
and leaves a husband and several
small children to mourn loss.
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city News

....in Brief1

(From Sunday's Daily.)

Mayer Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Davis, of Mayer

were arrivals in the city yesterday
and will remain for a few days ou
business and pleasure.
Stockman Visitor.

Dudley Brooks, live stock raiser of
the Cienega section was an arrival
in the city yesterday to remain for
a few days on business.
Attending Convention.

Robt. E. Morrison, P. H. Stack and
J. H. Morgan, delegates from the
local lodge of the Knights of Col
umbus, left yesterday for Phoenix,
where today "initiation ceremonies of
that order will be held.
Valley Visitors.

Mrs. A. W. Springfield and father,
.Toe Crane are in the city for a few-day- s

visiting with friends coming
from Mint Valley. Mr. Crane is

to the Verde Valley, where he
has farming interests.
Concludes Visit.

Miss Mildred Suprenaut, of Flag-
staff, after a visit of several days
with friends in the city, returned
home yesterday. While here she was
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Mlary
Brown, and had an enjoyable time.
Railroad Official Here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Archdeacon,
the former the auditor of the United
Verde and Pacific Railway, were ar-
rivals in the city yesterday and will
remain for a few days on pleasure.
They are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
X. Fredericks.
Leaves For East.

William Tucker, interested in mine3
in the Silver Mountain section, was
an arrival from his camp yesterday
on his way to his old home at Flint,
Michigan, for a visit with his parents
for a few weeks. He will endeavor
to interest capital in his properties
while away and has received assur-
ances of a considerable sum.
Return North.

After a visit of investigation of
climatic and land conditions of this
section for the past few weeks dur-
ing which time they have visited
the Bradshaw Mountains, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bittner, of Eugene, Oro-go- n,

left yesterday for their home,
well pleased with the country and.
intending to return as soon as the
former can adjust his business af-
fairs. Mrs. Bittner will visit in Los
Angeles and Colton. Cal. for a few
days and expects to return within
the next three .weeks. Her health
has been materially benefitted by the
brief visit and wnich she attributes
to the elevation.

(From Tuesday's daily)
Visiting With Friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Walker of
Mayer, arrived yesteday and will re-

main for a few days visiting with
friends.
Brief Visitors.

Mrs. D. E. Hurley and Mrs. J. W.
Todd, of Jerome Junction, were in
the city Sunday visiting with friends,
returning home last night.
Legal Visitor.

C. B. Wilson, attorney at law, after
a few days in Kirkland on mining
business, returned to the city yester-
day to remain for a few days.
From the Farm.

E. T. McCool, farmer of Skull
Valley, was in the city yesterday
on a business trip, and gives a good
report of the prospects for a large
crop in that section.
Verde Visitors.

Mrs. E. Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. Reid
and their sons, Ralph and Herbert
Reid, were arrivals yesterday from
Camp Verde and will remain for sev-

eral days on business and pleasure.
Business Visitor.

Walter Cline, foreman of the ex-

tensive range interests of L. L. Har-

mon, of Camp Wood, was in the city
yesterday on a brief business trip
and reports the rodeo as under way
iu that region.
Returns Home.

Mrs. Charles Burkes, wife of the
Oak Creek farmer and stockman,
after several days in the city as
the guest of Mrs. Marion Weston,
returned to her home in Williams
yesterday afternoon.
Visiting Attorney.

C. H. Rutherford, attorney of Je-

rome, was in the city yesterday, ap-

pearing as counsel for Ynez Jaran-gu- e,

who was acquitted of the charge
of murdering a countryman, Ignacio
Selano, in that city a few months
ago.

FORMER RESIDENT
CLAIMED BY DEATH.

(From Sundays Daily.)
Letters received yesterday by

Charles Micel, of this city, from W.
B. Rainsford, convey the sad infor
mation that a brother of the latter,
E. G. Rainsford, had passed away
a few days ago at Ray, Ariz., from
heart trouble. The end came with
out any warning. The receipt of
this news was a shock to his many
friends residing in this city. He left
a few months ago for Ray" to follow-
ing vocation as machinist, formerly
being employed with the S. . F., P.

4: ir. shops m this city.
Mr. Rainsford, deceased, was an

upright young man, of genial per
sonality and had a host of friends
here. He was prominently known in
Masonic circles and was a leader in
any movement of a social nature that
had the bettering of mankind to of
fer. He was about 35 vears old and
a native of Maryland. His body will
be laid away in Cumberland, of that
state, where relatives reside. The
bereaved ones have the sympathy of
many in this city.


